The world is facing a more water constrained future as a result of urbanisation, population growth, industrialisation and the emergence of climate change. This has direct impacts on the resilience and performance of the energy and food industries, as water plays a key role in electricity generation processes and agriculture production. Water, energy and food dependencies are more evident in transboundary river basins where several countries share the same source of water for irrigation demand and energy production. From the perspective of the upstream users, it would be ideal to store the water for hydropower generation and the agriculture sector while protecting the environment, whereas the downstream users need the supply of water for their agricultural growth and municipal requirements. We aim to develop a system thinking study by focusing on the transboundary Blue Nile River basin where the Ethiopian government investment in the Grand Renaissance dam has led to opposition by downstream users due to potential reduction of water resource availability downstream. We propose a system thinking approach for analysing different water management practices that considers all the available resources and the requirements set by all the users. To simulate this interaction, we use system dynamics to model the linkage between food production, water abstraction and energy generation. We link the simulation model to an optimisation engine to achieve effective management of the reservoir's operation. The study provides a platform to investigate how the reservoir operating policies can improve an understanding of the value of water in its alternative uses, and shows how different optimal reservoir release rules generate different optimal solutions inherently involved in upstream and downstream users' requirements. The proposed methodology is an attempt to enable Nile riparian countries to make more informed decisions on water resources policy and management.
Introduction
Growing demand for water increases pressure on water resources in terms of quality and quantity [1, 2] , especially in transboundary rivers water basins where several countries depend on the same source of water for social well-being, economic growth and environmental preservation [3] [4] [5] [6] . The allocation of water and its management are complicated, as over 40% of the world's population lives within transboundary basins [4] . Cooperative management of a transboundary river basin, while being beneficiary, is usually a source of conflict [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is a long-term and resource intensive process to promote cooperation involving an internationally shared river basin; the examples are the studies around the Tigris and Euphrates [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and Nile River [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] basins. The major challenge is to realise an understanding of how water, energy, and food resources are managed together and operate on their own. Energy, water and food are dependent in many complex ways and cannot be managed effectively without integration [23] [24] [25] [26] . In North Africa, this is evident for Nile riparian, as there is a high degree of dependency on water for energy production and irrigation needs [25] while often the upstream-downstream relationship has also been neglected [18, 25, 27, 28] . In this paper, we provide a framework for modelling and simulation of water, energy and food production through reservoir operating policies within transboundary Blue Nile river. We propose a simulation model and link it to an optimisation engine to show how the reservoir storage can be optimally managed under different policies to benefit the upstream and downstream users. This will serve as a platform to be later refined and elaborated to fit to the purpose of helping Blue Nile riparian countries to make more informed decisions for common water resources considering their requirements. The framework can be developed further if it is intended for future prescriptive policy planning.
Case Study Description: Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam
Ethiopia, the Blue Nile River upstream country in North Africa, faces an increasing population, undeveloped energy sources and insufficient agricultural production [29, 30] , which increase pressure on water and energy resources. In reply to this, the Ethiopian government has launched the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam (GERD) in 2011 over the Blue Nile river, which is set to be complete by 2017. The reservoir is capable of storing over 60 cubic kilometres of water. This project will be able to generate more than 5000 MW of electricity with an estimated annual energy production of 15,130 GWH/year [31] . The reservoir has a natural water system from Ethiopian Highlands upstream feeding the Blue Nile, which offers significant hydropower potential. The Blue Nile stretches nearly 850 km in length with a drop of 1300 m in elevation. The annual average precipitation is nearly 1000 mm and evaporation rates are at 1150 mm per year in Ethiopia [29] . GERD is a multi-purpose infrastructure that can help transform the Ethiopia's economy through sustainable provision of cheap power, irrigation systems and storage capacities to protect from floods and droughts while maintaining the environment regulation. The dam, however, faces opposition from Egypt and Sudan as they are located downstream of Ethiopia and are highly dependent on the flows that originate from the Blue Nile for agricultural purposes and municipal supply. Figure 1 shows the location of the reservoir and the catchment area of the Blue Nile River basin. With cooperation from all transboundary parties, it is possible to use the water of the reservoir in its most efficient way. Therefore, it is essential for these countries to develop solutions that would provide a route to future water, energy and food security. This is possible by considering an integrated resource management plan that considers all riparian needs and the resource dependencies.
In this study, we develop an integrated model and link it to an optimisation engine for enabling effective resource management. The main aim of this study is to provide a system thinking approach to minimise the water shortage for energy production and irrigation demand focusing on the GERD management practices. Since no agreeable filling strategy for the reservoir has been established [22] , our study proposes a methodological approach to help better inform this process. This helps to understand how dependencies can complicate the process of decision making. Of course, a more detailed model helps a more refined analysis, which is not the intention of our work.
Model Development

System Dynamic Model
With many beneficiaries of water usage, water resource management decisions are relevant if all resource dependencies are considered in integrated modelling. System dynamic models provide a platform to study the interaction between different players and facilitate the understanding of resource linkage in an integrated approach [32] . The models are used to represent the whole problem as a connection between different elements and to help encourage system thinking [33, 34] . This would allow better and more transparent understanding of each component of the whole system and the dependencies involved. In this paper, we show the resource relationship using the system dynamic model. We represent the water, irrigation and energy demand of the upstream and downstream countries within the model, and illustrate how they perform under different management policies. Our study is methodological and our developed model fits our purpose of demonstrating how dependencies can make the water management decision making a challenge. Figure 2 shows the focus of the study. The flow path of the water after the release from the dam consists of a diversion to Sudan along the stream and then towards Egypt for irrigation and municipal use before being diverted into the sea. The model is subject to mass balance equations, dam storage, non-negativity of the variables and transfers, and it is made of different sub-models. Our focal point in this study is on methodology development of modelling and simulation-how dependencies of different factors in water management can lead to different implication. We use Ethiopian management of the GERD dam as the case study that fits our purpose of illustration, and we do not include the data from the downstream Aswan High Dam in Egypt, and the Roseires and Sennar dams located in Sudan. Including these and other factors, while possibly changing the results, does not change the methodology development, which is the main intention of this paper. Water Submodel. This is comprised of the dam, its hydrological inflow [35] [36] [37] and its release rate decision. We have also considered the evaporation and spillage in the mass balance of the reservoir. Sudan downstream demand and Ethiopia urban water requirement are also required for the model [38] . The monthly storage level is allowed under a defined maximum and above dead minimum storage. This will ensure that the environmental regulation policy will preserve the environment as well as protect the city against flooding and drought events. It is also assumed that the total water supply should not exceed the total inflow for the year. This ensures that there will be no under storage scenario when the stored water is used without considering the impact on its future use.
Agricultural Submodel. Egypt's water requirement are mostly subject to agricultural usage [38] . Ethiopia water use for agriculture also accounts for the agricultural usage. For illustration purposes, we have not considered the water loss and crop yield data in this study but have shown the agricultural dependency to water within the model represented as the irrigation demand data.
Energy Submodel. This is mainly about the hydropower energy production and releasing rules in the Ethiopia region. As for hydropower generation, the maximum generation cannot exceed the design capacity respect to actual power generation, which takes into account the efficiency of the turbine and maximum design power generation (MW) in each time period.
Optimisation Linkage
The following objectives and decision variables are identified to perform optimisation based on the system dynamic model above.
Objective Functions. The main objectives of the reservoir optimisation model are to minimise the irrigation and municipal water supply deficit and maximise hydropower generation. These two objectives are conflicting as maximum hydropower generation requires a high water head in the reservoir to generate more energy, and the water level needs to be kept at the design level. At the same time, downstream countries require the water to be released during the period of high demand that would reduce the water elevation in the reservoir.
Variables and Parameters. The decision variables in this model are the operating rule decisions, which involve storage volume and release rates. Together, they form the release rule that represents the management policy affecting the reservoir's release rate for dry (January-June) and wet (July-December) seasons based on the storage level. The system optimises these variables according to the objective functions and generate the optimal operating rule for the reservoir where optimal target storage as well as the release rate for each month can be identified. There are also two important input parameters in the model-monthly inflow into the reservoir and monthly water demand downstream. These will affect the release rate of the reservoir for every month and the total volume of out-flow from the reservoir as the system generates an optimal release rule. The parameters in this model are the reservoir volume-area-height relationship. These values are used to represent the height and surface area of water in the reservoir for every storage volume at the end of each month. They are used for hydropower purposes and evaporation loss. The storage between 17 cubic kilometres (km 3 ) and 65 km 3 are used in this study as a constraint to protect against drought and flooding events.
Given the above, the optimisation problem is formulated as follows:
which are subject to the following set of constraints, is Ethiopia hydropower energy demand, sp is spillage, S GERD is storage level at Grand Ethiopian Renaissance dam, in is inflow to the reservoir, ev is evaporation amount, r e is reservoir evaporation rate, r GERD is release from the dam, S e is water discharged to Egypt, W d is water discharged from Egypt, C GERD is GERD Capacity, HG is total hydropower generation in MW, TD is total water deficit, Ht is GERD column height (head), Tw is GERD tailwater level, and η is hydro to electric conversion efficiency factor. Equations (1) and (2) are deficit due to water shortage and hydropower generation, respectively, to be minimised and maximised through the planning period. Equation (3) is the power that the GERD turbines can produce. The mass balance Equations (4)- (9) accounts for the evaporation, spillage, inflow to GERD, water demand of Sudan and Egypt as well as hydropower and water supply demand of Ethiopia. Equation (10) models the water stream that is being used in Egypt for irrigation and municipal purposes before being discharged into the sea.
The system dynamic model presented above is linked to the optimisation engine for identifying best policy intervention for releasing the water downstream from the dam based on the predicted inflow into the reservoir. The optimisation engine is Differential Evolution (DE) [39] as it provides promising results for many numerical test problems [10] . In DE, a population of individual decision variables vector is randomised and, corresponding to each individual p k , three individuals p s1 , p s2 and p s3 are randomly chosen. New vector p c is created by adding the weighted difference of p s2 and p s3 to the p s1 given by
where MR is the mutation rate. p c is accepted as a new vector p b if the following is satisfied,
CR is the probability of crossover and rand is a pseudo random number between 0 and 1. In our problem, the population size is 250, the maximum number of generation is 100 and MR and CR values used within DE are equal to 0.7 and 0.5, respectively.
Management Options
Rather than being a prescriptive approach, we use GERD as a case study to focus on a methodology development. We show how a novel synergy between data modelling, system dynamic and optimisation can help study the implication of finding the best managerial practice for riparian countries. We consider three different scenarios that would likely occur as the result of the development of the dam. Two of the scenarios involve single/independent operation strategy and the third scenario considers the cooperative management between all involved countries. All three scenarios serve different purposes, but they will all take into account the identified constraints such that the system will protect the reservoir from under storage or overflow throughout the year as well as environmental guidelines for flood protection.
Power Priority. The first scenario is to concentrate on the single objective function extreme case that Ethiopia decides to ignore the right of Sudan's and Egypt's demand on water abstraction, and decides to store the water to maximise hydropower generation; this is denoted as power priority. In order to model this, the system requires the water level in the reservoir near its design head at each month, as it is directly proportional to the energy generated from the turbine. The system is set such that the policy will prioritise hydropower production from the dam over the importance of irrigation and municipal supplies. This will generate a power dominated release rule for the single objective function, which would maximise annual hydropower production by operating the system near to the maximum capacity.
Water Priority. In the second scenario, we model the system based on the water rights owned by Sudan and Egypt. This simulation aims to comply with the rights of Egypt and Sudan and supply 28% and 48% of the water needed downstream, respectively. In this simulation, the dam will only release the water according to the demand of downstream users and will not store the water for hydropower benefit. This simulates the case that Sudan and Egypt are the drivers for Ethiopia's development. In this operating system, the objective of the reservoir release rule will aim to minimise water supply deficit downstream as well as reduce the amount of oversupply. The operating system will only supply enough water for irrigation and municipal use to reduce the losses of water to the sea.
Equal Priority. This policy will consider the impacts and benefits of cooperative management between the riparian countries. The optimisation model aims to improve the system by finding an optimal solution that generates the best performance out of the reservoir considering the balance between the water and power priority scenarios. The outcome is a solution that reduces water deficit, and, at the same time, increases power production, which would be in the best interest of all countries in the Blue Nile basin. As all the functions cannot be satisfied at the same time, as they are conflicting in nature, there are inevitable losses in efficiency. This is a solution that optimally trades the water deficit for power supply production. The obtained policy helps to inform the decision making for fair resource allocation of water and for its secondary uses in energy production and irrigation needs.
Results and Discussion
Three types of earlier identified possible scenarios are simulated and optimised, and the results are given below. The results presented below should be seen as an indication of how different reservoir management practices lead to different resource allocation schemes, and they should not be seen as prescriptive filling strategy. For the latter to be possible, a more detailed simulation model should be used that incorporates other intervention factors as well as Sudan's and Egypt's downstream dams.
In our model evaluation, the total inflow into the reservoir from the Ethiopian highland is assumed to be 73.8 km 3 per annum based on the annual stream flow data [35] [36] [37] [38] . The majority of the flow falls in the summer (July-November) with a peak during September at 16 km 3 . It is also assumed that the total outflow per annum should not be more than the total inflow after evaporation loss so that the reservoir will not be depleted at the beginning of the year. The total water demand pattern downstream of the dam is shown in Table 1 with an annual supply of 73.8 km 3 expected from the Blue Nile River. Figure 3 shows the optimal target storage level and the release rate for the reservoir for each operating policy. As indicated in Figure 3a , the optimal target storage for power priority is higher, as this policy needs the water level to be stored to achieve the design head. This will result in the policy's failure to satisfy the water demand for the first seven months of the year. On the other hand, the water priority policy will release the water according to the demand and has a much lower storage target throughout the year. In this policy, a constant amount of water is released to fully satisfy the demand of water downstream. An equal priority scenario takes into account both water and energy uses and the optimal target storage set between the two policies. This equal priority policy satisfies the water demand for the first three months and falls short for the rest of the dry season as it needs to find a balance between these two resources. During the wet season, water demand for irrigation is more important, as it is the summer season where the weather conditions are suitable for agricultural production. In addition, 85% of agricultural production is achieved during this time in the Blue Nile basin and it will have a great impact on the economy. All three of the policies satisfy the water demand during the wet season as shown in Figure 3b , except for power priority during July. Figure 3c shows the hydropower production per month. Both the water and equal priority scenarios have fairly consistent power production. There is a peak during the end of the year for equal priority as the stored water is set to be released to be ready for the beginning of the next year. It is noticeable that the power priority scenario will have lower energy production during the dry season. This is because the system is designed to store the water for higher water elevation and this will cause the operating policy to fall short in terms of firm power demand. The firm power demand in this case study is assumed to be a quarter of the maximum potential, and, if the Ethiopian government decided to achieve this rate at 80% for every month, the power priority scenario will fail to meet the firm power for the first seven months. However, water priority and equal priority will only produce power lower than the firm power for one and two months, respectively. This is due to the fact that water is constantly released instead of being stored but will result in lower annual power production. By showing how the performance of different policies varies, this allows stakeholders to better understand the implications of different reservoir management practices. Figure 4 shows the monthly irrigation and municipal deficit for the three operating policies. The result of lower flow during the winter months suggests that all the policies will have greater water deficit compared to the summer months. In the water priority scenario, the dam only operates according to demand, and there is no water deficit in this policy. The annual deficit for irrigation and municipal are 25.3 km 3 and 2.7 km 3 , respectively. In the balance scenario where the system will operate on a trade-off basis, irrigation and municipal deficits can be reduced to 9.2 km 3 and 2.3 km 3 , respectively. This scenario will achieve 85% of water demand as well as producing 15.8 terawatt-hour (TWH) energy for the year and, except for two months, it produces energy above firm power demand.
We note that, if cooperation is encouraged for the balance between water and energy, the hydropower potential can be fully utilised, and, at the same time, the deficit of the downstream uses can be reduced. The introduction of the reservoir will not only bring benefits to Ethiopia but also to the community within the basin. If the dam is operated efficiently, the hydropower potential can be fully utilised to produce cleaner energy and possibly extra power that can be exported to Egypt and Sudan. While the dam will provide a sustainable power resource, it will also act as storage for water, which will benefit the downstream users. The results indicate that the single scenario management options do not provide a viable operation of the dam. That is, the water priority scenario is able to meet all water demands downstream, but the hydropower potential will not be fully utilised. The annual water deficits and hydropower generation for the three policies are shown in Figure 5 . 
Perturbation Analysis
Sensitivity Due to Inflow
As river flows are sensitive to climate change and variability, the sensitivity of the inflow into the reservoir is tested against lower and higher flows. In this study, the multiplier factors of 0.9 and 1.1 are used to generate the lower and higher flow, respectively, to test the sensitivity of the results. By multiplying the factor, the nominal annual inflow into the reservoir is 73.8 km 3 , the lower flow scenario is 66.4 km 3 , and the higher flow is 81.2 km 3 . These values are used in the simulation model with the same demands to generate monthly optimal storage and release rates for the changing flows. Figure 6a shows the release rate for each month. The policies for the three different flows are all optimised to produce an optimal operating system. During the low flow year, there will be insufficient water and most of the water is stored in the reservoir to increase the storage level for hydropower purposes and for the high level of agricultural demand during the wet season. This will cause an increase in the water supply deficit during the dry season. As for the higher flow year, the optimal water storage is lower than the normal and low flow event. This is because there is sufficient water for the demand and the consistent release of water will also increase the hydropower production, which will be closer to the maximum capacity and increase annual production. From the results in Figure 6b , it can be seen that the irrigation deficit and municipal deficit are increased by 8.8 km 3 during the lower flow months while the annual hydropower production for both scenarios remains the same. The power production remains nearly the same because of constant storage of water for later release. The stored water will generate greater benefits if it is released during the summer for agricultural use and, at the same time, increases the hydraulic head for power generation. The drawback is that the stored water will cause an increase of water deficit during the dry season when the inflow is low as shown in Figure 6a . In addition, it is evident that water deficit occurs during the high flow events of months April to June as the increase in the inflow of water is not sufficient to meet all the demand without sacrificing hydropower generation. However, the water deficit can be reduced by 4.1 km 3 (37%) from the normal flow while hydropower generation can be increased by 1.2 TWH (8%) during this event.
From these results, it can be seen that when the flow is lower, hydropower production will not be affected, but irrigation and municipal deficits are nearly twice the normal flow. Water deficit will be lower by half during the high flow event, and there will also be an increase in hydropower production. Therefore, irrigation and municipal supplies are more sensitive to the flow variability that mostly affects the downstream users.
Reliability Analysis
In order to provide a reliable system, we evaluate different policies by changing the irrigation and municipal reliability (r factor) and obtain the total power generated per annum from the optimal system. The reliability is defined as the percentage of water resource demand satisfaction [40] . Table 2 shows the release patterns for different reliability factors, r. It can be seen that as the reliability ratio, r, increases, the amount of hydropower generated will be reduced and the maximum hydropower that can be produced from the system is 19.53 TWH. This is denoted as a power priority scenario and the system only operates at 60% irrigation and municipal reliability. As the result of constant storage of water for the hydraulic head, the amount of water supplied for downstream uses will be affected, as they are not supplied according to their demand pattern. As for the water priority scenario, the reliability ratio is r = 1, where all water demands are fully supplied, and this causes the hydropower production to drop by 35% from 19.53 TWH to 12.72 TWH. This scenario requires constant release of water to satisfy the demand downstream, and the water level in the reservoir target storage will be low throughout the year. The third scenario is to find a balance between water and energy, which is denoted as equal priority where the system will meet 85% of reliability and will also generate 85% of the hydropower potential.
Conclusions
Balancing water and energy demands while considering the irrigation requirement in the Blue Nile basin is a challenging task, as Ethiopia is developing the Grand Renaissance dam upstream of the river. We have used a system thinking approach to understand the water, energy, and food dependencies and applied system dynamics to understand the value of water in its alternative uses in the basin. The system dynamic model is built to simulate the release from the dam by considering different operating policies according to water, energy and irrigation needs of all countries involved. An optimisation engine is linked to the model to generate a water releasing rule to minimise water supply deficit while maintaining efficient hydropower production. Optimal target storage and release rates for each month are identified for different management operating conditions. As the annual precipitation is not consistent, the sensitivity of the inflow is also tested to establish how the system copes with flow variability. The reliability analysis also indicates how well the system can satisfy water and energy needs under different reliability factors. The evaluation results of this study indicate that the development of the dam provides Ethiopia with a greater control of the water to generate energy. In addition, the dam can be used to store the water which can be later released for use in Egypt and Sudan when demand is high during the summer time for more crops and food production. Although the system dynamic model presented in this study considers the dynamics between water, energy and irrigation demands, it relies on a set of fixed data as parameters and does not consider any crop yield model and alternative electricity usage. Future development can improve the model and bring these components at the system dynamic modelling level. In addition, we have incorporated Egypt's and Sudan's dependencies to GERD by considering their demand and water use data rights from the GERD releasing point and have not included the data from downstream dams. A future fine grained analysis can be done using finer data by considering the above downstream dams and intervening factors. The optimisation engines can be well adapted to consider multi-objective optimisation for proper trade-off studies with different water allocation principles as well as economic and non-monetary analysis. If the GERD model in this study is considered to be used for further policy planning, it must be more elaborated considering the above details and factors. Nevertheless, the methodology developed in this work is a stepping stone to studying any interlinked model such as the GERD water management system.
